HAND + SURFACE SANITIZER

- Follows strict CDC guidelines for alcohol content to provide effective elimination of bacteria and viruses on skin + hard surfaces.
- Scented with Citronella + Lavender.
- No Dry Hands. Moisturizes with Aloe Vera, Glycerin and Vitamin E.
- Convenient to carry with you anywhere you go. Handbag. Pocket. On the plane.
- TSA Approved. Airplane: Use on hands, tray table, arm rest, etc. Hotel: Use on hands, bathroom surfaces, desk + night tables.
- Container is airtight and lightproof, and will not leak.

CONTENTS: 14.4 ml SIZE: 5” L | 5/8” D

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS: Active Ingredient: Alcohol (64%) Other Ingredients: Purified Water, Organic Vegetable Glycerin, alpha-Tocopheryl acetate (vitamin E), Organic Lavandula angustifolia Lavender) Essential Oil, Aloe Vera Extract, Witch Hazel, Citronella Essential Oil.

DIRECTIONS: For personal use: Spray 4 - 5 times onto your hands. Rub your hands together, covering all surfaces of both hands, including between your fingers and up around your fingertips and nails. Rub hands together for 30 seconds to allow your hands to completely absorb the product and the hand sanitizer to completely dry. For surfaces - spray directly onto surface and using a clean tissue or paper towel gently spread over the entire surface to be sanitized.

Store at room temperature. Do not spray in eyes. Do not ingest.